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LovelornHeart Beats
not let her go out with me. She Is
mad at me, but It la not my fault
about It Please answer what I
should do. Should we forget each
other or not? Because we love one
another. Please answer In Satur-
day or Sunday morning's paper.

8. S. J.
BTYSO C I BX BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

By A. K.

Wha is angry, the girl or her. V- - 1 ii. VMa of
HE world is rery smalL" ireiion, a occimi

Howard O'Donald snd William H
. t hi. ritv. The Rev. J.trj When Albert Spalding-

-

Whimsical
You say
And changing
As the weather-Fic-kle

Unstable
Mercuria- l-

n(f,viai4 A reccotion was

good idea ef the girl' feeling for
him before ha asks her parents te
consent to the marriage.

Twelve-Year-O- ld IVeatita.
Ia wouldn't do for bo to run la

competition with your high sehool
teacher. Ask here about the quo-
tation marks.

F. Ii. X. Abook, a box of home-mad- e

nut fudge, high school pen-
nant if he is in school, would make
suitable gifts for your boy friend's
birthday.

Heart-broke- n Husband
Talk to your wife fa a spirit ef

kindness. Get her mother and es-

pecially her sister to do the same.
Do all in your power to get her to
change her ways. What she is doing
Is very wrong but she is young and
love will sometimes win where
harshness will fails.

crivn Saturdav evening for the

Wants Work.
Mlu Beatrice Fairfax: I am go-

ing to oome to you again for aid. As
I tm through here, I want another
place to work. I am a mother left
with 4wo children to support and
must have a place to work for our
board and small wages so I can keep
my children, together. I prefer a
place where there are no children
or with a bachelor or widower. I
must get a place right away, so
please publish my letter as soon as
possible. I am a deserted wife.
Please don't publish my address, but
If they write and want my address,
give It to them, but not through the
paper. Please forward the letters

National TuberculosisTHE are sending out pub-

licity for. their Red Cross
Christmas Seal week which begins
December 1 and lasts through the
10. One letter they are mailing
reads: . .

A Recipe Never Seen In a Cook-
book.

Here is a recipe never seen in a
cookbook. '

Take one under nourished child,
add warm wraps, mix with hot milk
and real butter, keep in the open air

Effervescent' for the jsenientMr. and Mrs. O'Donald and Mr.
and Mrs. Hyatt will be at horns at
Drake Court apartments after Janu- -

x
Bridge Luncheon.

trm v A Wf!r entertained St
and the child will serve.bridge luncheon at the Athletic

rluh. Fridav. Autumn flowers If that recme is followed, there 11

In joint recital with Sophie Braslau,
'
contralto, on Monday evening, No-

vember 17, under the auspices of the
Tuesday Musical club, he will have
the opportunity of renewing a child-

hood acquaintance with one of
Omaha't most charming matrons,
Mri. O. C Redick. Mr. Spalding
was born in Chicago in 1888. When
a very young girl Mrs. Redick, ac-

companied by her mother, the late
Mrs. P. C Himebaugh, often visited
in that city and were frequently and
informally entertained at the home
of Mr. Spalding's grandmother.
Mrs. Boardman, with whom he and
his mother lived. Later Mrs. Board-ma- n

and her daughter went to Flor-

ence, Italy, where they made their
home, and where Mr. Spalding stud-

ied under Prof. Chiti, a Florentine
master. In 1908, when traveling
abroad, Mrs. Himebaugh was enter-inr- A

in their rharmine villa, where

formed the centerpiece snd covers be fewer white hearses in the city
streets. s '

It means death to tuberculosis, in
were placed tor u guests.

Theta Phi Delta. PARKER'S"stead of death by tuberculosis.
HAIR BALSAMTUm Tkf Phi TVIta fraternltv of A constant, winning fight is be- -

RamoTMDandrair-steiauMr- ri

RftMM Calar anaine waged against the disease in

to rte as soon as possible.
1 A MQTHER.

I am sure many a manT especially
a farmer, would be glad to have
your services.

Wedding Custom.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

reading the "Advice to Lovelorn"
daily where so many people receive
advice, so thought I would ask your
opinion on a few questions. Where
does a girl wear her engagement ring
during the ceremony? Is It proper
for the bride to give the groom a

tne university 01 umam emci lamcu
at a motor picnic Friday evening. this citv. Bwrtyto Crmy and Fadad Hair I

mother? If the young woman la II
I cannot see why her mother should

object to your calling, unless, there
is some specific reason. Find out
and try to make friends with the
mother.

Alburn Polly the Shopper
makes no charge for her service.
She endeavors to buy for you Just
what you wish, at the best price
possible. Write her about the
French serge. Tour writing is
good. e

O. C. M. It has been months
since the letters which you enclosed
us were printed and we do not
now have the addresses referred to.

Brown Eyes Tou need more ad-
vice than I can give you. Tour
ideas and Ideals are all wrong. Tou
'are too young to go with boys and
too young to trust your own Judg-
ment Instead of your parents. Have
a good talk with your mother and
see If she can't help you. Tou are
badly in need of guidance.

A Reader There is a school In
Chicago and one in Philadelphia,
and perhaps others, where instruc-
tion is given In undertaking. The
more common way of learning this
work, however, is to go In as an
apprentice to an established under-
taken. If you want further in-
formation talk with some one in
this city who is in the business.

One-Ste- p There Is no pre-
scribed way for asking a girl to
marry. Be natural and sincere and
the words and actions will suitthemselves to your thought The
modern young man has a pretty

Red Cross Christmas seals pro aw ana i.w
Hl.ro Cttm. Wi." f 1.TJ

vide the funds for the battle.Delta Zeta Luncheon,
The seals will be on sale fromTti TV1 7t Sororitv alumnae

December 1 to December 10."entertained at luncheon at the Ath-U- ti

rtnh Thnr.dav. Covers were School Forum Tea.
The Omaha School Forum teaolaced for 18. The out-of-to-

Mia Tean Stewart.
The Beauty
of The Lily

can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure,

room in Orchard-Wilhelm- 's is prov

he heard more! of his work and of
his devotion to his musical studies.
Mrs. Redick well renVmbers when
Mr. Spalding just commenced to
study the violin, and is looking for-

ward to hearing him when he comes.

J. Double Wedding.
A double wedding was solemnized

Saturday afternoon when Misses
Lillian Perdirtx and Elma Chase of

ing to be a very popular place with
teachers from over the state. Sev-

eral hundred teachers visited their
cozy quarters Wednesday and
Thursday to enjoy a cup of tea with
wafers and to utilize the writing ma

Vinta Harrell, Pearl Barton, Effie
and Ella Knoll, Mabel McAdams,
Edna Matthews, Dorothy Gleason
and Mrs. J. C. Goddard, snd Mrs.
Mettie Shugart of Lincoln; Mrs.
Bruce Rosencrans of Plattsmouth
and Misses Ruth Engart snd Win-
ifred Estes of Columbus.

soft, pearly white ap--
free from all

Searanee, will be com-

parable te the perfect
inaAffWbeauty of your skin 1

complexlonlf yonwillterials furnished.

fei.ui

Miss Alice .Loonns, member of
the Nebraska state staff on' voca-
tional education, says the registra-
tion in vocational work in Smith-Hugh- es

schools is heavy, approxi-
mately half the total, evenjthough
that course is optional. There are
40 Smith-Hugh- es schools in the
state. "Courses are given," she
says, "based on what the women in
the home will need, not only as
workers, but more particularly as
managers ard citizens." Asked
about school lunches, she quickly
responded, "They are good, but I
don't believe in giving university
credits for dishwashing.

Alumni Luncheon.
The University of Nebraska alumPersonals

Then reaction
Silences like death.
Conceit
Plays hide-and-se-

With modesty
What pleased me today
May displease me tomorrow
You declare.
My coat is many-colore- d

As chameleon skin
You say.
And that which irritated
In early morning
Turns to a mere joke
A few hours hence.
Well
You are correct
Today I've no conceit
To blind my reason 1

I know that sweetness
Is but short lived
At the best
That dull reaction's gloom
Will overtake me
As darkness follows morning
As the moon the sun.
But if behind this crust
You find me faithful
Find me square when
Put to honest test
Or if behind these moods
There lurks affection
A disposition to be fair
And kind
To lift my fellow-bein- gs

Ever upward onward
Lending a willing hand
To help them rise
The scales may balance
Vagaries with virtues
Since I've never posed
As sanctified or good.
I do not ask forgiveness
For these humors
I too despise them
Fight them
Every foot along the way.
Yet
Out of pain and chaos
Noble thoughts are born-Ma- ster

minds develop
Under strain
Mobility does niught
For human progress
Serenity is more than half
A daze.
If this spasmodic
Irritable spirit
Reacts upon your brain
And brings to birth
Some worthwhile thoughts
Then
After all I've served you
Been the stepping stones
On which you climb to some
Desired heights.

SELAH.

ni entertained at luncheon at the
Fontenelle hotel Thursday in the
plam room. The speakers were
Chancellor 5. Avery 01 tne univer- -

ity: Clement Chase, originator ot
university yell no. 1, ;

R. A. VanOrsdel, president of the
association; Prof. H. W. Caldwell,
University of Nebraska; Dr. Otis
Caldwell, Columbia university: An- - ! Burgess-Mas- h Company

wedding present? At a quiet home
wedding, is a plain white satin dress
suitable. Trusting to see this in
print soon, I am, Sincerely,

r BETTT.
For a matter of convenience the

engagement ring may be worn on the
right hand during the eeremony.
Use your own pleasure about giving
the bridegroom a present A plain
white satin dress le suitable for a
home wedding.

Etiquette.
Dear Miss Fairfax: When a boy

calls for a girl at her home to go to
a dance or the like, which one
should suggest leaving. Thanking
you in advance. A READER.

Leaving where the house or the
dance or the front torch?

I A Igal Question.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would you

plekse tell me if It is in harmony
with the laws of Nebraska for a
county superintendent to endorse a
certificate brought from the synod
without the bearer attending insti-
tute or taking teachers' examinations
In the county to teach school.

ANXIOUS,
t Tour question la outelde the love-

lorn column. Address your com-

munication te "The Legal Aid De-

partment," Omaha Bee, and it will
be answered promptly.

The Girl's Mother.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a young

nis cnaiKin, secretary 01 tne .mun.-n- i
association; Dr. Earhart of the

Teachers' college, Lincoln, and "IVIAYBOOYk STORS"

DeaniPhilo M. Buck of arts and sci
ences college of the university.

At The Store of
Pleasant Dealings
Will Be Found the
Best in

Sewing Machines

Victor Victrolas

Pianos

Player Piano Rolls

Victor Records

rooms in the court house. At 3
o'clock the Americanization com-

mittee of the same chapter will
meet with the board.

Fine Arts Number.
The Fine Arts society will open

its season November 8 at the
Fontenelle hotel when James M.

Beck, lawyer, author and soldier
will speak on "The Crisis." ;

Fraternity Banquet
The Nebraska Aloha chapter of

Saturday MorningY. W. C A. Conference.
Omaha and Nebraska women

Sales
.1 .

Mrs. John Madden returned the
first of the week from a two weeks
trip to New York and Washington.

Mrs. Glenn C Whsrton snd Mrs.
J. T. Stewart are sojourning In Chi-

cago.

Mrs. Samuel Rees is suffering
from s nervous breakdown.

Mr. snd Mrs. A. B. McConnell
have given up their apartment at
the Elwood and will be at the
Fontenelle hotel for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garratt, who
havs been living at the Elwood for
the past eighteen months have
moved to the Loyal hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Lang-do- n

have bought a house at Forty-nint-h

and Farnam streets, and will
take possession in a week.

Miss Esther Anderson, Instructor
in the University of Nebraska, and
secretary of the georgraphy and na-

ture study section of the Nebraska
State Teachers' association, is in the
city.

Misses Edna Bryan and Mamie
Jackson of Lincoln are in Omaha.

Miss Frances Chatburn of Lincoln
is visiting in. Omaha.

Miss Lizzie Armbrust is spending
the month with relatives in Stanton
where she will probably remain un-

til after Thanksgiving.

who have been attending confer-
ences of the Y. W. C. A. at St.
Paul, Minn., have returned. "We
are working for a $3,000,000 budget,"
said Mrs. Carrie Ada Campbell, gen-
eral secretary of the Omaha ,Y. W.
C. A., for work in this country, Eu-

rope, South America and the orient.
We are especially interested in

Alpha Omega Alpha ofthe Univer
sity of Nebraska college 01 Medi

Five Specials From 9 to l20nlycine held its annual banquet at tne
University club Thursday evening.
Dr. I. S. Cutter gave a brief talk.
Those pledged were Drs. W. N.
Anderson, E. L.' Bridges, W. A.

China, Japan, India and bouth

Fahrenbruch, H. E. Harvey, J.
America. You know the Omaha as-

sociation has taken responsibility
for the entire support of Miss
Ethel Hartley in China. Miss Hart-

ley said in September.

man of 18 years and am in love withClyde Moore, H. R. Mulligan, J.
M. Patton, J. B. Potts, S. E. Ravitz,
F. X. Rudloff, A. C. Stokes, J.

a girl tne same age as 1 am. inow
we both love each other and want to
make a date, but her mother would ITHE WHITE Weinberg, M. Grodinsky and C. A.

Weymuller.
Round Table League.

The Round Table league willMiss Nelson Entertains.
Miss Mabel Nelson entertained at meet baturday tor luncneon witn IMiss Gertrude Bailey, 1024 North

Out-of-To- Engagement.
Mr. arnd Mrs. P. W. Miles of Sid

Blouses
$3.50

t

A LL-SIL- K georgette blouses
in every wanted suit color.

Navy, brown, black, copen, ma-

hogany ; also flesh and white.
Collared and collarless effects.
Sizes 36 to 46. Very special
from 9 to 12 at $3.50 each.

Thirty-secon- d street.
a slumber party at her home Thurs-
day evening. , Her guests included
the members and alumni of . the
Orophilian sorority of the Wesleyan
university. Miss Mabel and Marian

an?ney, Neb. announce the engagement
of their daughter, to Mr. Myron A.D. A. R. Board.

The manaeinar board of the Ma
Nelson of Verona. Neb., were the

Flmtjer of Leavenworth, Kan. Miss
Miles attended Brownell Hall in
Omaha. The wedding will take LfOfiDBjor Isaac Sadler chapter D. A. R.

will meet at 2:30 p. m. Saturday,
November 8 in the Service league place during the holidays.

honor guests. The sorority girls
present included Misses Ethel John-
son of Craig, Elsie Elliott and
Eugenia Frost of Lincoln. Blanche
Trumbell, .Carol Simpson, and Laura Sacond Floor."FOLLOW THE

BEATON PATH"
"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

EATON'S
ETTE- R-

Boyd of University Place, Edna
Lynch of Tekamah, Elsie Koch of
West Point, June Travis of Fre I

AR GAINS -mont, Bernice Ellwell of Papillion,
and Esther Nelson and Evelyn
Townsend of Omaha.

Better Bargains than ever are quoted for Saturday among the following list of
drugs and sundries. Note each item carefully and buy everything you need.. Phi Rho Sigma.

The Phi Rho Siama fraternityThe Very Latest Victor
Records, 100,000 will entertain at a house dance.

Saturday evening. The seniors of
tne fraternity will be the honor j

Petticoats
$1.45

A N extraordinary value in petti- -'

coats; made of good quality
black sateen and cotton taffeta. An
opportunity to get a splendid petti-
coat at a very low price. From 9
to 12, at $1.45 each.
' Sacond Floor.

aruests. Twentv-fiv- e counles will at aturday
pecials

aturday
pecials

tend. Rose and sold will be used to
form the color scheme of the

Informal Tea.
Mrs. A. V. Kinsler entertained in.

formally at tea at her home Friday
afternoon.VICTOR VICTROLAS

Castoria, for 24
60c Sal Hepatica ..... .48
$1.00 Kodol Dyspepsia Liquid

for ...72
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, for 73
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,

at 22
50c Hay's Hair Health. .29
25c Beaton's Bandoline. .19
50c Orazin Tooth Paste. 34
$1.00 Nuxated Iron 89
$1.00 Delatone 79
75c Pompeian Massage Cream,

at 59
$1.00 Listerine 79
25c Phenolax Wafers... 21
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup Hypo-phosphat- es,

for . . . .81.19

University Club.
Th ThirH Annual (tnnlu

Mrs, H. T. Hill of. Toledo, O.,
who has been the guest of her sons,
Messrs. Glen and Clyde Turner,
spent the week-en- d with Mesdames
Ida Miller and Mrs. J. Blake.

Miss Ethel Johnson of Craig,
Neb., is the week-en- d guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawrie are
moving today into their new apart-
ment, recently completed at 49th
and Webster streets.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane
are spending a few days at the
Blackstone hotel, in Chicago.

FRI SOC PER
Mrs. Oliver Bonny is ill at, her

apartment in the Morris. , ,

Miss Cora Conoway of York is in
Omaha.

Misses Leah Schofield and Jean-ett- a

Johnson of Lincoln are in Oma-
ha attending the Nebraska State
Teachers' association.

Miss Ethel Lindsay and Margaret
Killian of Auburn are spending a
few days in Omaha. Miss Killian is
attending social affairs of the Pi
Phi sorority.

Mrs. Clark A. Fulmer of Lincoln
returned home Friday after spending
a few days in Omaha.

s'
Mesdames Carrie A. Campbell, F.

H. Cole, Harriet Copper, George G.
Gilmore and W. E. Rhoades have
returned from the Y. W. C. A. con-
ference at St. Paul.

Dr. Winifred Hyde, University of
Nebraska, arrived in Omaha Friday
morning for a brief stay.

Among Lincoln visitors in the city
are Misses Gladys Beaumont and
May BardwelL .

Miss Grace M. Clark of the state
university, well-know- n in education

University club was held Friday Corsets
$1.00

Alumni Banquet.
The Alumni of the Pni Sfatr

CANDY DEPT.
Agents for Huyler's, , Original

AllegrettI and Lowney's Choco-

lates, in Vi to boxes.
We also sell Johnson's, Gor-

don's, and Woodward's.

Jelly Beans, per lb 50
80c Chocolate Caramels, per

lb. . 65
$1.25 Chocolate Covered Fil-

berts, per lb. .98
50c Salted Peanuts, per lb. .39
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

10 to 50 Watt Mazda Lambs. 35
60 Watt Mazda Lamps. .... .40
15c Fuse Plugs, 6 to 30 Amperes,

at ....8

Normal gave a banquet Thursdav
evening, 6 o'clock, at the Blackstone
notei. covers were laid for 305 and
more than 20 persons were turned
away for lack of accommodations.

20c Wool Powder Puffs ..lOtf
$1.00 Derwillo Liquid Face

Powder, for ........79
$1.15 Sangers Capsules. 89d
65c b. Hospital Absorbent

Cotton, for 45
$5.00 Gillette Razors, $4.15
$1.00 Gem Safety Razors,

for 89tf
$1.00 Penn Safety Razors,

for-.- ... 69
15e Velvetone Soap y. . . .9
15c Remmer's Peroxide Soap,

for ....11
15c Physicians' and Surgeons'

Soap, for 10
15c Sayman's Vegetable

Soap, for 12d
30c Zymole Troches .... 21
60c Swamp Root 44
85c Steero Boullion Cubes,

for 27
50c Eatonic 29
60c Lavoris 46
60c Corega 40

Superintendent Stoddard of Nebras-
ka Citv had charce of arranofemente
and the after-dinn- er speakers in-
cluded: President Rouse of the nor

TpIVE HUNDRED Burgess-Nas- h Spe- -'

cial corsets in elastic top, topless or
medium bust. Long or short skirt, in
boneless and heavily boned models.
Made of coutil or fancy pink batiste.
Sizes 19 to 30. Special, from 9 to 12
only, at $1.00 each.

Sacond Floor.

I
THE VERY BEST IN

PIANOS
CABLE AND
PACKARD f

mal; Prof. Gregg and C W. Black
burn.

Helps Red Cross

RUBBER GOODS
Big special sale of all

Rubber goods, guaranteed
two years, Saturday and
Monday.
$1.10 2-- Davidson Foun- -
- tain Syringe 78

$1.25 2-- Velvet Water
Bottle, for J. .89

$3.50 Ladies' Spray Syringe
at 81.98

40c 52-i- n. Syringe tubing,
at 25 I ? OJ!flnilatoB

"THE APPRECIATED II

pD CANDIE- S- n

High Shoes
$6.95

FIVE new fall models in light
kid, slate gray kid,

field mouse kid with light welt
soles, covered Louis heels. For
street or dress wear. Reduced,
special from 9 to 12, to $6.95

TOILET PAPER
16c Bamboo Crepe Toilet

Paper, per dozen SI.10
Per roll 10

15c Favorite Toilet Paper,
$1 per dozen; rolls 9

I

I

PHOTO DEPT.
Films developed free when

prints are ordered.

PERFUMES
$3.25 Hbubigant's Ideal

Extract, for S1.89
$2.50 Mary Garden Ex-

tract, per ounce . . .81.89

al circles, is in Omaha for the state
teachers' meetings.

Mr. John Massey of Madison,
Neb., is the guest of B. A. Nebles.

Mrs. Mamie Bush is spending the
weekend in Chicago.

Mrs. Max Fisher is convalescing
at her home.

Miss Vinda Hudson of Lincoln
is visiting with friends in Omaha.

Miss Maude Thompson of Hast-
ings, Neb., arrives Saturday, to be
the guest of Miss Jean Matters.

Mr T W MrfjilInntrJi ia anend- -

a pair.

At Our Store Today
' We sell so many of

these famously good
chocolates that we-- "

can always supply
any of the Johnston
popular assortments.

And Always Fresh
Thoaa a tVia lrlnd

Sacond Floor. I
a

ICtlEL'S
Omaha Music Center

25c Mustard Cerate, special
at ....16

$1.00 Leonard's Ear Oil, 89
60c Swiss Villa Lawn Sta-

tionery, per box 24
$3.75 Horlick's Hospital

Malted Milk 82.98
$1.25 Mother's Friend.. 89
$1.00 Herpicide 83
25c Salinos (a saline laxa-

tive), for 16
35c Vick's Vapo Rub... 27
Hostetter's Bitters . . . . .89
Pears' Unscented Glycerine

Soap, for 14

I
aft '

V) you see advertised in J)
if The Saturday Even- -

CIGARS
Little Chancellors . . . .6
McCord Brady Hand Made

each .5
Box of 50 82.50

8c Little Mozarts 5
15c Mozart, Perfecto .10

Box of 50 84.75
10c Bugles 6

Pajamas
$1.85

ing a few days at Alliance, Neb.

ing Post and' are
What She Wants! I

aTa
- t I1

t 15th and Harney
Douglas 1973

Misses Gertrude Reynolds and
Lena Veit of Beatrice are spending
the week-en- d at the C. J. Reynolds
home.

Miss Alice Humpe of Lincoln is
visiting in Omaha.

Miss Catherine O'Neill of Coff-ma- n,

Neb., is spending a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh O'Neill.

Lieut Winfield O. Shrum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shrum, arrived
Friday from Camo Travis. Texas.

I

I

WOMEN'S Billie Burke pajamas made
domet flannelette in stripe

effects. Tailor trimmed. A splen-
did garment for cold weather wear.
Sizes 15 to 17. Very specially priced,
from 9 to 12, at $1.85. v

Sacoad Floor.

Beaton drug company
15th and Farnam Streets

' -

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention

?Lrs.KMJhoU
Mrs. Edholm is executive secre-

tary for the Nebraska Tuberculosis
association. Her activities at pres-
ent are directed toward the drive
for sale of Red Cross seals, Decem-
ber 1- -; 1

A

t
to be the guest of his parents until
weanesaay.


